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FRÏdXy BARGAINS THAT BENEFIT
Our managers realize that nothing isabargam if you don’t need it. Their atm 
in grouping this wonderful collection of goods for your choosing is to supply 
present wants at *7

■■ riÜÉMVMi 1H WÊÊSfmQm
Plan to spend all day to-morrow here in the store if you can. 
reading of our store news will show how profitable to you the hours will be.

$2 and $3Jewelry98c
Women’s 9k. Gold Heavy Signet Rings, 
carved patterns, hand finished .... ,98 
Women’s Pearl Set Lockets, in gold filled, 
with 16-inch necklet 
Men's 10k. Gold Real Pearl Set Scarf

9k. Gold Pearl, Amethyst and Peridot Set 
Brooches
Women’s Gold-filled Signet and Locket 
Top Expansion Bracelets 
Men’s Black Silk Watch Fobs, gold filled 
mountings, safety chain .'
Men’s Gold-filled Cuff Links, Roman fln-

... .98
Women’s 10k. Gold Birthday Stone 
Rings

;

50c Women’s Neck
wear 25c

-

!- .98 :

El 216 dozen pieces, including all the 
odd numbers from a large manufac
turer’s samples, styled new, in our 
regular stock.
$1jOO collars. Friday 
Muslin and Plauen Lace Collars

.98.
Wk98 a- ~

(.98A SUBSTANTIAL SA VI35c, 50c, 75c and

D ' DTI
È ;i .98.25yi A careful ish >: jUn 15at

.98
lîo phone orders accepted. I\ r Bargain Day in the 

Notion Supply Sale
i j Hosiery and Glove Items Low Priced

rrÆjt.’a'a n&
day bargain, 3 pairs 55c, pair 19c. . .. .
Women’s Plalrf Black and Tan Cotton Hose, also plain colored lisle, grouping odds and 
ends, perfect finish, all sizes. Regularly 13c and 19c. No phone orders. Friday.. .10 
Children’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, cotton and wool mixture, seamless, win 
stand hard wear; sizes 6 to 8%. Regularly 15c. No phone orders. Bargain...... .11
Boys' and Glrle’ All-Wool Cashmere Stockings, ribbed finish, imported stock, English 
manufacturer’s samples ; extra good qualities ; sizes 5% to 8%. Well worth 40c pair. 
Fiid&y bargain •••••••••• • •.••••••■• • •••..»•»... ,»••«»»• •»»•••» •••••••••••••••*e*
Men's Imported Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless foot, fall weight, closely knitted, 
Wear-well brand, .extra splicing of yarn worked In heel, toe and sole; sizes 9% to n.
Extra value. Friday bargain ................................ .................... ..................................................... .!.>
Men’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton Socks, seamless foot, good weight, dyes guaranteed 
fast, yarns are soft and can be worn by the most irritable foot; sizes 9^6 to 11. Regu
larly 12%c. Friday bargain, 6 pairs 60c, pair 10c. ' , ,
Women’s Kid Gloves, glace finish, workmanship and finish the best specially made for 
our trade. Two dome fasteners, oversewn seam, gusset finger; black, tan and white:
sizes 5% to 7H- 76c value. No’phone orders. Friday bargain..................................55
Women’s Wash Chamolsotte Gloves, for service you can’t beat these gloves, they wash 
and wear equal to real jeather. made from a strong, fine close woven cloth, two dome 
fasteners and stylish stitched back; natural, white and grey; all sizes. Friday bar
gain .. ;.................................. ......................................

Sfl
r Ready- to - Wear Garments Attractively Priced

Misses’ and Women’s Suits, $8.95—An unusual bargain in smartly made suits are these at less than the 
maker’s cost. N Good black or navy serges, strictly man-tailored, and lined with silk. Tunic or. pleated 
skirts. The ordinary price for the grade would be $15.00. Friday bargain special ..................; •

loose back models. Red, grey, brown, tan, navy, green and mixtures in the color range. Friday ba^
jjj ^.................... .. ........................... ... . ................. ... . s • • •• .................................... ...................  OeOO

Balmacaan Coats, $3.95—A short bargain in splendid tweed coats. In every garment there are good 
style, durability and exceptionally pleasing coloring. A large assortment of fabrics, Friday... 31.95 
Women’s Dresses at $3.95—Made from, splendid quality wool serge, in black, navy or saxe. Smart styles, 
with long tunic or new basque and sash. Trimmings are Roman stripe or black paillette. Sizes for misses, or medium
AXInfo/Junior"MiMe.'^Autumn’coat. it *8.85—0? blanket_çlôth and tweedi. Bho’t^acd Balmaçaaü ntylen. All^ the

some having long tunics. Materials are serges and panamas in black, navy or brown and tweeds. Good assortment 
of sizes. Regularly $4.50. Friday bargain .......................................... ................................................................................................. 1*y"
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6-cord, vsSewing Cotton. S00-vard, 
strong and even, black or white, 
all sizes. 16 to 60. 
dozen, 3* spool.

i ”
Friday! ,i

11m l :$ $ Tape, in bunches, 6 lengths In bunch, 
white only.
Hooka and Byes, Retd’s hooks and 

2 dozen In package, black or 
Regularly 16c. Friday A

Friday, 2 bunches Aj1 'Û
v:: .•s i eyes, 

white,
Heading Wool, in black, white and 

cards. Regularly I ?fdr 6c,

'
I

tan, on
Friday, per dozen .»*•< 
pin Sheet, 400 electro-plated pine, 
large sises. Regularly 5c. Friday, 
2 papers ..........

2I
1i; i

, * HV
> Belting, skirt belting, black or 

white. 1H-Inches wide. Regularly 
10c yard. Friday ;............................ TB
Hair Mas, 100 assorted, tn 
smooth finish. Regularly 6 
Friday, 4 boxes .....
Safeta Pise, electro-plated finish, 3 
dozen on card. Regularly 1 dozen 
5c. Friday, 10 dozen

« Ii; ,

» §96
box,i

i c box.
29 .... M’•1

. Bargain Prices on 
Wanted Millinery Friday
$2.26 Black Velvet Hate—Good variety of

Friday bar-
■■■■■ 1 ...i lAs

$1.75 Girls’ School ^ate—Most of them Velvet 
hate with soft crowns and sailor brims; black

1.00
$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Feathers—A great num
ber of odd lines left from our big Exhibition 
stocks. Friday bargain 
50c and* 76c Fancy Feathers—Good lines" and 
good colors, but show some handling.

I

Business Lunch 25c Liberal Prices on Boots and Shoes for Friday
Men’s Boo to, Friday $1.99. 600 pairs Men’s Patent Colt Boots; these are made on the most popular laste. and comprise 
button and laced styles; the uppers are of fine matt calf and viol kid. All the above are made with Goodyear welt 
soles a process which insures a perfectly smooth inner sole of solid leather, and protects the customer against the pur
chase of squeaky footwear. Sizes 5 to-9%. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00.* On Friday we wfil sell the lot at the low price,
per pair, of.............................................................................................. • • • • .............y;............... ............................... • * 1*®®

We cannot guaranteed fill phone orders.
Women’s Boots, Friday $1.49. 300 pairs of Women’s Boots, button and lace; made on high, medium and low toe lasts. 
These are made of the best of leathers, and the soles are sewn with the Goodyear welt and McKay process. The above 
offers an opportunity to secure box calf, gunmetal calf, kid and patent leather boots at about half the regular price. The
sizes are from 2% to 4; widths B, C, D. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. All one price Friday................................... 1.49

No phone orders filled.
Women's Slippers, sires 2i/2to 8, $1.29. 450 pairs of one-strap, fine, soft leather slippers; high and low heels; soles are 
sewn with the hand-turned process, which insures a most comfortable slipper for house or light street wear; all of 
these are made on very easy-fitting lasts, with round and wide toes. The lot comes from one of Canada’s largest manu
facturers of women’s footwear, and we guarantee every pair to be perfect in material and workmanship; sizes 2% to 8.
Friday in the Slipper Section. (Phone orders filled) ........... ................................................. .. -.................................................. 1,29
Children’s Boots, «Izee 5 to 10'/2, Friday 75c. 600 pairs of Children’s Boots will give you an opportunity of securing at 
an exceedingly low price boots made of kid, with patent toe ;aps, and fancy patent trimming around the backs and tops. 
All these boots are fresh from the manufacturers, and are made with good weight soles, spring heéls, and heels. They 
are made on easy-fitting lasts, and most suitable for all kinds of wear. Sizes 6 to 19%. Regularly 99c to $1.26. Fri-

• • ■ .75

’ j ; Sir John F.10
1 mLingerie Tape, wanbnble, white, sky 

br pink. 10 yards piece. Regularly 
10c. Notion sale price................... «T

11.30 to 3 p.m.—Boiled Fresh Caught

Coffee .................................................
In the Afternoon from 3 p.m. to 5.W—
JJjrht Refreshments; Hot and tCold 
Drinks and Ice Cream or Specially Pre
pared Afternoon Tea at 15c, or two per
sons for 25c.

and;■
l : « ssî Æ «tartiSja

Regularly 16c. Friday ......
Boot Laces, mohair, black only 
Regularly 10c dozen. Friday .. A 
Dress Shields, regulation style, 
sizes 2. 6 ad 4. Regularly 12Hc and
16c. Friday, pair.......................... .
’Phone orders receive prompt atten

tion.

Sept
Enei
Man

shapes; some also In colors, 
gainii U

: 1 : <■¥I
si

and colors. Friday bargain m
■

Smart Sample 
Waists

:
.10

at B.50i

1 ii
.85Of ecru net, plain and fancy silks 

and chiffon. In various designs: a. 
splendid choi.te both In style and 
size. Regularly 61.95, 62.95 and
63.95. Friday bargain .................
WAIST OF PURE BLACK SHjK 

MESS ALINE.
Made with open front and pearl 
buttons, low roll collar, short set- 
in sleeves and roll cuff, all sizes, 
34 to 44 inches. Regularly 61.9o
Friday bargain ..........(•....................
good white; lingerie waists.
Odd and broken ranges, samples and 
some slightly mussed, plenty of de
signs. sizes to 42-Inch in the lot 
Regularly $1.00 to 61.96. Friday .6# 
200 Fine Waist* for early shopping, 
firm white plq 3e, cords and fine 
cambric, all made with open fronts 
and low collars, sizes from 34 to 4- 
tnch In the lot. Regularly 61.00. 
Friday..................................  ................... *’

Umbrellas Friday: ::
$1.50 Petticoats 95c

Imported Petticoats, of fine sateen and all-wool 
lustre; sateen Is made with a 9-inch knife- 
pleated flounce, and lustre with a narrow pleat
ed flounce, headed with wide tuck; black, punjle. 
Copenhagen, emerald, rose, brown, white, Nell 
rose and grey, sises 36 to 42. Regularly $1.60.
Friday bargain...................................... ........................ >95
Flenàelette Sncinrs. ««—Women's Dressing 
Sacques, of heavy flannelette, neat pattern, in 
blue or grew, loose back, high collar, belt of 
self, sleeves trimmed, mercerized, sizes 34 to 44.
Friday bargain.................................................. .. ■ •
Sl-M Japanese Padded Vests. We—Women s 
Sleeveless, Close-fitting Vests, of Japanese silk,, 
wadded and quilted, black with black or black 

with white, si zee 34 to 46. Regularly 
Friday bargain............................................... >OT

i With taffeta finished Austrian 
cloth covers, strong steel frames, In 
self-opening 
handles In plain or mounted natural 
woods. Regularly 86c. Friday 
Silk Mixed Umbrella*, with tape 
edge, neat rotting paragon frames, 
with range of sample handles, some - 
sterling trimmed. Regularly 82.00. 
Friday..........

t Canadian Preys I
LONDON, Sept 

M*nt of the ope 
army in France

1 or ordinary style.

i -
-

ilee In lmmei

11 \ IH day bargain (Phone orders filled if received early).............
Boys’ Boots, Friday $1.99. 300 pairs Boys’ Boots, made from the most serviceable and dressy leathers, and comprise 
box calf, gunmetal calf and vlcl kid, box kip, patent colt and tan calf. The shapes are made on good full-fitting lasts, 
and most sensible toes and heels. The soles are attached with the Goodyear welt, ând McKay sewn process ; all in
soles are of solid leather, and the outer soles are cut from oak bark tanned stock : some have single and others double 
thick soles. All sizes in the lot 1 to 5. Regularly $2.60 to $3.60. Friday alt one price (Telephone orders filled).. 1,99
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ADELAIDE *100—DIRECT 'PHONE. r- ■

1 120 Card Cases 
19c Each

Me oer Standard Oraaulatsd Sugar, to 30-1K e _
cotton bag*, per bag ............................... .................. LSO

Choice Family Flour, It-bag .........
California Seeded Ralslna 3 packs*ae
Choice Cleaned Currant», per lb...........
Vellow Cooking Sugar, Stflbe. ..
Perfection Bakins Powder,
Canada Cornstarch, package ....
Flneet Creamery Butter, per lb. .................
Heather Brand Extract», assorted, 2 It-os. bottles

3 bottles ......................................* • • ■ , _
Pur* K*ttl«-r«ndered Lhrd, P*r lb» •••*•«•»»»#•«• 
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins ,SS
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tine ..■*«#•••••«••••••*•• ,22
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 8 tins ..................... .. -SO
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild,

6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. ............................. .................. Jl
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs, . ,■•,,.«*,««,,,*,**.* -2g 
Flneet Pearl Tapioca, Sit lbs. ..,,,.,<*„,n,»,, -2#
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin...............«.............. JI
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages ....I............ •*#
Mired Pastry Sploe. per tin .................. -, .1
Pure Gold Quick Tsploca, Chocolate and Custard .

, Powder. 3 packages ..................................................  -*»
Cowan’» Prepared Iolnge, assorted, 3 peek age».. M 
FLO WEBS—Mixed and Asparagus Ferns, In pota

Regularly 30c. Special ........
Sto LBS. FUSE CELONA TEA, SSe—1,000 lbs.

Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality end fins 
flavor, black of mixed. Friday, 2% lbs. ...... JSS

CANDIES—Mato Fleer .
500 lbs. Touted Marehmellowe. Reg. 30e. Per lb. M 
1,000 lbs. Chocolate Creams, assorted fruit flavors,

P$r lb# . • • » e e # # * * • • e e # e # • * • # • • * • e S # e e•eg #
1.000 lbe. Imported Licorice All sorte, per lb.
1,000 lbe. Walnut Maple Cream* per lb. ,

Women’s Flannelette Nightdresses Low Priced
NO PHONE ORDER*.

Clearing 400 Women’s Nightdresses; fancy striped flannelette; tucked yoke; trimmed with ruffle of goqds; sizes 54, 66,
68 inches. Friday bargain........................... .......................... .............. .................................................................. • • ••• ................. .. «29
All-lace Camisoles, Women’s Camisoles or Corset covers; made entirely of fine lace, run with silk ribbons around bust
and at waist; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 66c each. Friday bargain.................................................................................. .. .19
Girls’ Dresses and Middy Blouses—Girls Dresses; a pretty, new fall style, in fine all-wool French cashmere; all-over 
lace yoke and collar; silk braid and gilt button trim; plain skirt; colors brown, navy or cardinal; sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regularly $4.60 each. Friday bargain.......................... i............................. ................................................................... .. • ••• 2.69
Girls’ Middy Blouses, finest quality'white drill, with red, navy or cadet blue collars ; beautifully made; sizes 6 to 14
years. Regularly $1.60 each. Friday bargain............................................................... ............................................................................... 75
Infants' Wear Bargain—Infants’ Exquisite Christening Rob3 or Long Dress; finest Persian lawn, elaborately trimmed*
with fine embroidery and lace; lengths 30 and 36 inches. R agularly $4.00 each. Friday bargain.............................. 1.95
Infants’ Long Skirt, to match above robe; lengths 30 and 36 in. Regularly $2.60 each. Friday bargain................. 1.00
Women’s Underwear Bargains—Women’s Hygienic Drawers; fine white ribbed wool; medium heavy; unshrinkable;
ankle length ; open or closed styles; sizes 32 to 42. Regular price $1.26 pair. Friday bargain.............................................63
Women’s Vests, fine, soft Swiss knit, all-wool; white; medium logr, pull-over neck; long sleeves ; sizes 32 to 40 bust.
Regularly 75c each. Friday bargain........................................................................... ................ ......................................................................35
Women’s Cost Sweaters—Clearing 60 only Women’s Sweater Coats; a beautiful quality, heavy all-wool; Norfolk style, 
with belt, high collar, double cuffs; colors white or grey; sizss 32 to 42 bust. Regularly $5.00. Friday bargain.. 58.39
Corsets—A big bargain in fine Corsets; clearing three splendid models of Royale and C. C. a la Grace; a size or two 
missing in each style, but all sizes in the lot; fine white coutil; low bust; long skirt models; four or six garters ; em
broidery or lace trims; bust draw cords; sizes 20 to 28 In. Regularly $2.60 to $4.00 a pair. Friday bargain ... ... 1,50

I I Wash Goods JSS

*••••••••#•#
•••00000000009
•0000000009»e0

3«-to<ih White Victoria Lawms. a
weave of Lancashire manufacture. 
36-lnch White Indian Head, a round 
even thread that launders well. Fri
day ha-gain ................. ■ ■ •9'/-
27- fech White Mercerized Vesting*. 
In neat stripes and floral effect*. • 
Regularly 15c to 25c. Friday bar-
ff 8.1 ............................................................
28- Inch Repps. Pongee Linen and M.
Inch Linen «'cepe and Crash Suit
ing*. In a great array ot shades, less 
than half price for Friday bar
gain at...................................................... °»
28-tneii Kimono Velour, Wrnpper- 
eftes. Print*. Docks, Galateas, etc.. 
in all wanted shades; these are a 
splend'd lot of mill ends. Regularly 
1254c to ISc. Friday bargain .0Vi 
40-tncl> Plain English Crepes, wool 
finish and fast colors. In shades oc 
black, linen, sky, pink. lavender. 
Copen and navy. Regularly 59c.
Friday bargain....................................... n>*
28-Inch Heavy Cotton Eiderdown, in 
plain shades and fancy designs, fast 
colors. Friday bargain.....................14

Nickel finish, leatherette 
lining showing through the 
pattern. Regularly 39c. 
8.30 special .
No 'Phone or Mall Orders.

3 tins .I

; 111 1®
ill ’

11 «* i
'V ;.10 .... .2*? H|y! S

1Si $2.50 Gun Metal 
Mesh Bags $1.50

4*i .m
■ I. Jus* received from Paris a 

shipment, containing 200 
«îunmetal Mesh Bags. 6Cl
inch frame, in two patterns 
ring mesh, deep bag, 62.60 
value. Friday................1.60
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, 75«* Gunmetal Mesh Purse.
150 only, 2%-Inch frame, 
ring mesh, long chain at- 

75c. 
.... .40

4 ! !
;Book Prices 

Reduced
38Regularly(ached. 

Friday.........
1

If !mi ii Soiled” Blankets Clearing for $3.45 Per Pair
Wc hâve had a phenomenal half month’s selling in our September Blanket Sale. In the showing; and 
handling of our immense stocks some are bound to get soiled or slightly mussed.
We are taking all these together, with two or three remnant lots, and clearing them at one price. These 

all dependable Simpson qualities, assorted sizes and makes, ranging in prices from $4.25 to $6.50
per pair. Friday,........................... ............. .............. ...................... '.............................................................................. 3.45
We cannot fill mail or phone orders for these Blankets. New Blanket Section, Fourth Floor.
Extra Large Bed Comforters Clearing at $2.35—Covered with a good, strong stlkoltne, assorted coloring, extra well
quilted and filled with a pure white sanitary cotton; size 72 x 84 inches. Sale price Friday ............... ....................... 2.35
$2.00 and $2.26 White Quitta to Rush Out at $1.69—White American Crochet Bed Spreads, closely woven in good de
signs and finished with hemmed ends; size 78 x 94 inches. Regularly $2.06^,and $2.25. Sale price Friday.... 1.69
Navy Flannel, for making warm shirts, etc., 27 inches wide. Sale price Friday, yard ......................................................... 584
Striped English Flannelette, 32 inches wide. Regularly 15c yard. Sale price Friday, yard
Builders’ Duck, 10-oz. weight, extra strong, 30 inches wide. Bargain Friday, yard .................
$1.26 Table Napkins, Reduced to 95c Dozen—Damask Napkins, suitable for hotels or restaurants; size 20 x 20 inches.
Hemmed, ready for use. Regularly $1.25 dozen. Bargain Friday, dozen X....................................................................v ■ «95
Cream Table Damask, pretty dice design ; width 54 inches. Clearing Friday, yard .........
Plain Bleached Sheeting, good sturdy quality, 68 inches wide. Bargain Friday, yard 
Hundred* of Turkish Wash Clothe on sale. Fancy Linen Section. Friday, 6 for...........

Wide Taffeta 
Ribbon 9c

Silks and Velvets >uu » m 1,000- VOLUMES. .%Oc. 25.. AND 10c. 
2h0 volumes Travellers* Samples.
slightly soiled books, including 
trav.il, biography, boys' and girl*' 
storv books, text-books, art vol
umes. Regularly 61.00 to 65.00. Fri
day ... — . , i • . • -41
SIX* Traveller*" Samples, slightly 
soll-d. ncludlnp all classes of 111 - 
cratin'.-. the prices were from 60c 
to Friday, one price .... .2T,
500 Odd Volumes, publishers' 
rnaimlcrs and travellers' samples, 
slightly soiled. Regularly 25c to
$1 50. Friday bargain........... .. .10
Album of Toronto View*, magnifi
cent collection of the newest ^photo
graphs of the city, with historical 
review. Regularly 50c. While they 
last ........ ’................... ............ •• -25
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Colored Dress Silks, in Wide Widths, 94c— 
Messalines, Paillettes and Satin de Chenes. All 
staple shades with this season's newest 
"novelty"’ tones ; soft China blues, pretty 
greens, mahogany, chocolate, yellows, gold 
flame, cerise, military reds, etc.; also ivory 
and cream, 
gain ..........
Black Silks, $1.10 Per Yard—To meqt the 
strong demand for black. 2,000 yards of rich, 
skein-dyed black silks and satins. Regularly 
$1.29. Friday, per yard ....
English Peau-de-Solee and Tamolines—In 
stripes, checks and a big assortment of plain 
colors. For waists, dresses and slip linings.
Friday bargain .............................................,34
£erduroy Velveteens—All the new shades in 
22-inch woven cord and 27-inch fine Terry cord. 
Regularly 59c and 65c. Friday bargain, per 
yard
Hollow-cut Velvet Cords, in the fashionable 
bro.vns, tans, greens, blues, fawns and greys. 
We guarantee the wear of this velvet; 27 inches 
wide. Regularly $1.00 per yard. On sale .79

'll m"l1 In white, cream, pink, pads 
blue,
navy, cardinal, tan, brown, 
old rose, lilac and black, 4 
Inches wide, an excellent 
taffeta of firm quality for 
school girls. No more than 
2,000 yards will be put out 
at this price, and no more 
than 18 yards to one 
tomer. Will fill all ’phone 
orders. Friday bargain A

saxe, Copenhagen,
711

I I arei 11 illii
i i :'hW11 1.1

Friday bai-Regularly $1.25. I94 '
ffl# 1

II .jjyjil. rue-... 1.10

Beaded Tunics !.11Toilet Goods In crystal, black with gold 
and light or dark colored 
effects. Over a simple 
slip or old gown a tunlo 
creates a handsome gown 
for the fall

.16I * 1Olive OH. Cucumber. Oatmenl nml 
Buttermilk Toilet Soap. Friday, 6
cake* for................................... ■ • . .1*
White Bath Soap, largu_cakc. Fri-
dav, 6 cakes for................ . ■ •
Nall Brushes, solid banks, with pure 
bristles. Friday, each 
A ale’s Skin Refiner.
81.00. Friday ................
Puritan Cor. I opals Tnlcmn Powder. 
1 lb. tin. Regularly 25c. Friday .19 
French Tooth Brushes, with pur* 

Regularly 20c. Friday .M 
solid backs, with 

Regularly 50c. Frl-
w p 11 -

Onr-thlril

.

.48US'
..................... 29
.................21
.............i. .25

. . . .25 tMevening wear.
Regularly 88.50, $7.10, 
810.00 and 812.60. Friday 
bargain............................... M*Mfl ....................... 94

Regularly
................... SMI

II Seasonable Dress and 
Suiting Fabrics

Fitted Oub Bags 
on Sale Men’s Raincoats —Suits—Hats—Furnishings

Raincoats at *4.06—Made from double texture English greenish fawn paramatta: long and roomy, with a close-fitting
collar; every seam Is securely sewn and cemented; sizes 34 to 46. Friday bargain............................................................................
«8.50. «10.00 sad «12.00 Suits, Friday at*«6.05— Excellent suits selling below the cost of manufacturing; English tweeds, In 
browns and greys, plain and striped patterns, carefully tailored and good fitting; single-breasted three-button sacque
coat, vest single-breasted, twill mohe.tr linings; sizes 34 to 44. Friday..................................................................................................-•
A. Workman's Tweed Trouser at 08c—Of strong tweeds, in brown and grey striped patterns, strong and neatly tailored,
sizes 32 to 44. Special..................................................................................................... ...................- ..................................................................... ••••••
Men’s Fine English Fur FeH Stiff Hats, fashionable 1914 shapes: large, medium or small crowns, balances. Regularly
82.00 and 82.60 hats. Friday bargain .............................................................................................. .... ............................................................... ... AS
Men’s Soft Hats, In fedora, crusher, telescope and trooper shapes; coloys fawn, slate, brown, grey and olive; fine grade of 
Imported felt. .Regularly 81.60. some at 82.00. Friday bargain............................................ ............................................'.............................TB
Men's sees A Daval ITm-ww*! aad 9ee<re rtwlf tkana f nillI. f Inp flllfltlt V O Till flnilk Rl’gll lttfly 25 C DOC* F rldflty biirgiln •'%&

y ssc. *1.00 andVl^s” Friday bargain ..f.......................f................ “!*. "‘I'! ........................................5*
Nlghtrobee, large and roomy; bought these at a fraction of their regular value, sizes 14 to =17. Friday .«• 

Men’s Sweater Conte, plain rib knits, assorted colorings, high military collar, two pocket*, medium weights, sizes 34 to 40
only. Friday bargain............................................. ............................................ ................................................................................................................................1A0
Boys’ Natural Merino I'nderwear, shirts and drawers, toy fall wear, strongly sewn seams, unshrinkable, sizes 22 to 32, for
boys 4 to 15 years. Friday bargain)........................................................................................ ..................................................................................................M
100 Beys’ Two-piece Suits ut «2.43-ARegularly 84.60 and 85.00.Special clearing of broken lines of medium priced suits for 
hoys; strongly tailored for school wear; double-breasted, sacque and single-breasted Norfolk style with full cut bloomers.
strip* patterned, brown and grey English tweeds, twill linings* sizes 25 to 32. Friday bargain ..........................................3.46
126 Better Grade Suits For Boys, «ÎC80-—Regularly 86.60, 84-00. 87.00 and 87.60. Exceptionally well tailored, In double-breast
ed sacque and single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, bloomer pants; grey, brown and fancy English tweeds; neat, fashionable
patterns, broken lines; sizes 28 to 84. Friday bargain .......................£................................................................................................................
Boys’ Tweed Russian Suits, 6X06—For fall and winter, single-breasted military styles, with narrow stand collar, butting up 
close to chin, belt «id elastic bottom bloomers, brown and grey English tweeds, sizes 2Vs to 7 years. Friday bargain 92.06 
Beys’ Brown and Grey English Tweed Ulsters—Double-breasted styles for the younger boys, fashionably tailored with neat 
fitting shoulders, belted back and cloth or silk velvet collars, warmly lined with flannel finished tweeds to match, sizes
3 to 9 years. Friday bargain ...................................................................................................................................................................................  7. , . . 3.1®
Beys’ Brown Tweed Bloomers, full cut and lined through with white cotton, sizes 24 to 34. Friday special .........................75
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day ........
Imported Toilrt Wit*ie* All
known makes. Friday. > 
off Regular Prices.
Rcdbnnd Toilet Paper. In packages.
1,000 sheets to package. Regularly 

. 10c each. Friday, 4 for 
•Phone direct to Toilet Department.
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:ifi Diagonal Suitings, 55c. 3,000 yards hard-wear
ing, all-wool, English worsted finished Diag
onal Serge Suitings: in all the newest autumn 
tones; also navy and black: a cloth we spe- 

« cially recommend for children’s, misses' and 
women’s early fall dresses, suits and skirts. 
Regularly 65c and 75c per yard. Friday.. .55
2.500 yards French Fabrics at 68c. Including 
all-wool crepes de chine, all-wool ripple crepes, 
silk stripe ripple crepes, corded armures, San 
Toys, poplins and bengaline cords: rich drap
ing qualities; every wanted color in the as
sortment ; full tones and half tones; 42 and
44 inches wide. Friday, per yard.................68
French Sedan Finished Broadcloths. $1.24. One 
of the season’s most popular fabrics for suits 
or dresses; a *ery special purchase; 52 inches 
wide. Regulmy $1.60 per yard. Friday 1.JJ4 
Silk and Wool Fabrics, $1.46. French cords de 
chine, silk and wool Bedford cards, silk and 
wool crêpons, silk and wool fleur de crepes, 
silk and wool eoliennes. silk and wool poplins, 
etc; a lovely assortment of new fall tones; 44 
inches wide. Friday, per ygrd.............  1.16

In cowhide on sewed 
frames, double handle*, 
leather lined and fitted 
with full set of toilet ac- 
ceasoriee, size 18-lnch, 
reg. $22.60, size 20-inch, reg. 
$25.00. Friday . .
Tourist Trueke, canvae 
covered, fibre bound, hard
wood slats, sheet iron bot
tom, outside straps, brass 
lock and bolts, top and 
dress tray, size 32-lnch, 
rcg. $6.25, for SB.3B; size ,34- 
inch, reg. $6.75, for Sfi.toi 
size 36-inch. -reg. $7.25, for •
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DRUGS 15.00
. * 4fi

j»' mAbsorbent Cotton. 1-lb. rolls. Spe
cial ................................. •
Hydrogen Peroxide, 1-lb.

II Friday...........................
Compound Syrup ot Hypophoephlte*.
50c bottles. Friday . ........................ 26
Citrate of Magnesia, in 4-oz. bottles.
Friday..........................................................U*
KfÇcrvewclng LSthla Tablets. 5-grain. 
Regularly 25c. Friday 
sulphur, best quality, 6-lb parcels. 
Friday
Belladonua Plasters.. Friday . . .10 
Alcohol Stove*, good, strong and 
durable. Regularly 75c. Friday .26 
Hot Water Mottles, good heavy rub
ber. 2-ouart size. Regularly up to
$1.50. Friday ...... ...............................75
Fountain Syringes, '-hocolatc color. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday .98
ChamolN Skins, good size, suitable 
for polishing and cleaning autos or 
lor linings. Keg. 90c. Friday . . .«6 
Vacuum liunch Kit, consisting of 
bottle, lunch box and neat carry
ing case. Very special, Friday 1.50

,r is
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S5.06.
Fibre Mettles »elt Case,
leather corners, bound 
edges, leather straps, brass 
lock and catches, swing 
Handle, linen lined, 24-inch, 
hug. 83.75: 26-inch, reg. 
83.95. Friday -, S4»8

'Phone Orders Filled.
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1 SPECTACLES AND EYEtiLAHSEH, Friday Special, 

%2AS— Finr gold-filled with first quality lenses. RfffU" 
larty E4.00 to $5.00 tor $2.46. $1.00 extra muet be
added in complicated cases. Eyew tested by our 
regular specialists. Perfect satisfaction aseuree*— 
Optical Department, Second Floor,The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedt&i th<
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